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New Shirt Waists at Sachs

Wednesday noxt is Washingtons
birthday

Colored Dross Goods almost given
away at Saohs

Band ooncert at Emma Square
this evening

Whito Dross Goods at reduced
prices at Sachs

Mr Lansing will be elected Sena-
tor

¬

on Friday next
G D Chicago waists and corsets

SachB Co sole agentB

The Australia Bails at 4 oolock
to morrow afternoon

White and Colored Embroideries
at reduced prices at Sachs

The Oregon and Iris are expected
to sail for the Philippines

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 444

The Aorangi arrived this morning
from Victoria B 0 and brought no
news

Free concert at the Y
on Wednesday evening
tons birthday

M C A
WaBhing- -

Navol Oranges Limes Lemons
Edgar Henriques Masonic Temple

Dont fail to call at L B
store and see the beautiful
Hats for a dollar each

Kerrs
Sailor

Funahou defeated the Kameha
mehas at baBeball on Saturday by
10 to 4 after an uninteresting game

Wm Allen A B died of con-
sumption

¬

on the voyage of the bark
Invermark from Liverpool to Hono
lulu

The usual amount of drunks
assaulters and the rest of law-

breakers
¬

were disposed of this morn-
ing-

The U S S Centennial sailed for
Manila on Saturday afternoon with
sir of the soldiers left by the trans-
port

¬

Ohio
A Dead Witnoss is the attrac-

tion
¬

at the Orpheum It iB exciting
enough for the most blase and tickles
the young

The fire department had au un ¬

necessary run up Nuuanu Valley
early yesterday morning on an alarm
that aroused thr Bleepers

The LadieB Sooiety of the Central
Union Church will serve a Chowder
Luncheon in the church parlors on
Thursday February 23d from 12 to
130 oclock

If your scalD is itching try a com-
pound

¬

for a dandruff killer You
get the mixture at Facheoos barber
shop and after using it you learn
the value of the remedy

Jim Hewsons hotel was raided
again laBt evening and this morning
the charge against him of Belling
liquor without a license was post¬

poned until Wednesday next

Hilos Chamber of Commerce pro ¬

poses to have a big agricultural ex
hibit in November The committee-
men are Sheriff Andrews J B
Wilson H S Pratt 0 M LeBlonde

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloonB and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

The Merchants Exchange is the
meeting place of the soldiers and
sailors dressed in the uniforms of
Uncle Sam The proprietor Mr
Shaw always hails bis guests with
pleasure and yells Come along
boys and come in

The U S collier Brutus arrived
off port on Saturday night from
Guam She reports that the con ¬

densers of the U S S Bennington
are out of order and that she is
consequently detained until the
Brutus returps with necessary ma ¬

chinery from the Honolulu Iron
Works

The S S Belgian King of the
California and Oriental S S line
arrived yesterday afternoon 17 days
from San Diego She is consigned
to Alexander Baldwin Her officers
are Oapt Thos L Weiss Chief
Officer M Coles Purser T A Mas
tersou and Chief Engineer J T
Vanies Her crow are all Chinese

The following vessels have arrived
iu port British bark Invermark
Philip 144 days from Liverpool
2250 tons merchandise to H Hack
feld Co British bark Golden
Gate Balfour 59 days from Caleta
Buona 1463 tons fertilizer to Castle

Cooke American Bohooner Repeat
Olsen 21 days from Aberdeen 23000
pieces rough lumber 10000 pieces
dressed lumber 500 bunches shin ¬

gles 700 bunches lath to Oalm
Lumber Building Co

AOXIB 33VUM IMPIVET

The Ohlof Justice Dines with tho
Bench and Bar in Recognition of
Twonty - five Yoars Continued
Sorvlco as a Justice of the Su-

premo
¬

Court

The banquet given by the Hawai ¬

ian Bar to Chief Justice Judd at
the Hawaiian Hotel on Saturday
evening was an incident probably
unexampled and unprecedented in
the annals of the Bar of any country

Few judges have served in the
same court continuously for twenty
five years and none under suoh con-

ditions
¬

as the radical and elemental
changes of form of government that
Hawaii underwent during the term
of office of Chief Justice Judd The
only other example that strikes the
memory as being pertinently appli-

cable
¬

to the present instance is thnt
of the famous Vicar of Bray whose
motto was whatever king shall
reign I will be the Vicar of Bray
sir He served in good King
Charles glorious reign and ac ¬

commodated himself to old Noll
the regicide with equal facility
but after ail elasticity of human
conscience is aptly at times the
safety of the commonwealth when
the principle at stake is the perpetu-
ation

¬

of fundamental principles at-

taching
¬

to Bound constitutions in ¬

herited from the days of the Witou- -

agemote or of Ruunymedp and
which principles must ever rule and
reign in the preservation of the
liborties of the English speaking
races

Chief JuBtice Judd has partici-
pated

¬

in more thau one fundamental
revolution and however much his
political opponents may disapprove
of his personal conduct they are
constrained to admit that the lines
of action laid down by him as a
judge were conservative iu the great
struggle between absolutism on the
one hand and oligarchical central-
ization

¬

on the other The latter is
perchance Iobb dangerous than the
first for it is one step nearer to
popular rule which naturally fol- -

lqws in due course and may be ob-

tained
¬

with minor fractions
With a radical political judge in

power during thoso passion stirring
tiineB the condition of Hawaii would
not have been as pleasant or honor¬

able to day as it even now is while
on the threshhold of thu ever-comin- g

dawn of hope and prosperity
The mere fact of the retontion iu

office of the Chief Justice for so
loug a period and during such im-

portant
¬

political changes reflects
perhaps even more honor upon our
Hawaiian system than upon the in-

cumbent
¬

himself and yet it stands
to reason that had the incumbent
been a notoriously incompetent or
unworthy man he could not have
maintained his position aud receiv-
ed

¬

at the concluiion of a tweuty
five yearB term of office so cordial a
recognition of his services as was
granted to him on Saturday evening
by so honorable and influential a
body of gentlemen so the honors
must be accepted as standing even

The banquet wbb presided over by
Ex Judge Hartwell who had the
guest of the night on his right hand
with the President of the Republic
on his left There were forty seven
guests assembled including Associ ¬

ate Justico Whiting Judges Perry
aud Stanley the Attorney General
and his assistants and ex Ministers
Hatoh and Thurston

The feast being in the nature of a
family gathering the Pross was

not invited to participate in the his-

torical
¬

event aud under these con ¬

ditions The Independent deems it
indecorous to report the speeches
made by the following among other
speakers Judge Hartwell the Chief
Justice President Dole Judges
Whiting Perry and Stanley the Atto-

rney-General Messrs Davidson
Hatch Thurstou MoCanJs Stewart
McOlauahan Humphreys Ballou
Kaulukou Weaver and Atkinson
Mr Humphreys also read a witty
poem and a letter from Judge
Hardy

The dual patriotism of the diners
was aroused by the national hymns
of Hawaii Ponoi and the Star
Spangled Banner and they re ¬

mained standing while they were
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A GREAT SALE OF

and Coloured Embroideries

S Gi

played and then gave three lusty
cheers for the latter

The Government baud performed
in the grounds iu front aud their
strains occasionally pervaded the
banquet hall very pleasantly The
menu was worthy of the Hotel and
the affair was successfully handled
throughout by Messrs Hatch and
Humphreys of the committee

The Morchants Exchange

The latest quotations on the
bulletin board ot the Merchants Ex ¬

change on the corner of King and
Nuuauu streetB quotes a big rush
for Enterprise beer on draught the
arrival of a speoial cargo of Scotoh
whisky and a full supply of assorted
liquors of the very best brand The
Merchants Exchange will be kept
open daily from 530 a m to 1130
p m during whioh hours quota-
tions

¬

will bo obtainable upon
call
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IN A NEW ROLE

AN ENGLISH COUNTERFEITING

BIIAMA

SUPrOltTED BY

MISS LOUISE

Charming Dramatic Soprano

AND LARGE

SPECIALITIES BOENEItY THE BEST

MEETING NOTICE

ANNUAL MEETING OF THETHE of the INTElt IBLAND
BlEAM NAVIGATION CO Ltd will be
held at the ottlce ol the Company on
TUESDAY March 7 1899 at lO oclock
A m N E 0 EDGE

Secretary
Honolulu Feb 13 1899 U23 3w

AND

and Colour

WILL BE STARTED

BACKS

NIGHT

WALTERS

TBBDEADWITNESS
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928
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ess
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JULE

LLEWELLYN

LTD
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IN ALL

MASONIC TEMPLE

Mossongor Sorvico

Honolulu Mes3ougor Service dj
liver messages and packages Tele
phone 878

FOR SAN
THE Al 8TEAMBHIP

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU
JOB TUB ABOVE TOUT OH

Feb 21st
AT 1 OCLOCK 1 M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets Irom this City to al
points in tho United States

gm For lurther particulars regarding
Freight or Iussage apply to

Wm G IllWIN CO Ld
General Agents

I

THE

Milwaukee

in BOTTLES and on
DRAUGHT is served
in the

Royal Pacific
AND

Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

Mehrten

MEHRTEN Manager

and Upholstering
REPAIRING- - ITS BRANCHES

Tolopolmo

ooB
Steamship Co

KRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA

Goods

MPANY

CELEBRATED

Pabst

Beer

Furniture Co
LIMITED

Furniture

Ansrio

Tuesday

Alakea Street

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a ohoico lot of new designs nn
view

LONG BRANCH BATHS

tVAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I
0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There eaith aud air and lea aud thy
With breaker tong give lullaby

King Street Traru Cars pass tho door
Tnrflnu mul nlillciren npfinlnlfvoaren for

XONGAN STAMPS

mUE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVER IS
JL sued 5 for full Bet cancelled or un-

cancelled
¬

including several odd South Sea
Islands Also a few large official envelopes
with ltoyai orest out of dato now at l
apiece Address

K McLENNAN
Tonga Friendly Islands

POBox 82 1008 6m


